Synthetic Materials for Osteochondral Tissue Engineering.
The objective of an articular cartilage repair treatment is to repair the affected surface of an articular joint's hyaline cartilage. Currently, both biological and tissue engineering research is concerned with discovering the clues needed to stimulate cells to regenerate tissues and organs totally or partially. The latest findings on nanotechnology advances along with the processability of synthetic biomaterials have succeeded in creating a new range of materials to develop into the desired biological responses to the cellular level. 3D printing has a great ability to establish functional tissues or organs to cure or replace abnormal and necrotic tissue, providing a promising solution for serious tissue/organ failure. The 4D print process has the potential to continually revolutionize the current tissue and organ manufacturing platforms. A new active research area is the development of intelligent materials with high biocompatibility to suit 4D printing technology. As various researchers and tissue engineers have demonstrated, the role of growth factors in tissue engineering for repairing osteochondral and cartilage defects is a very important one. Following animal testing, cell-assisted and growth-factor scaffolds produced much better results, while growth-free scaffolds showed a much lower rate of healing.